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FOUR VS. SIX. 

I' n<* Hu bool house question in Loup 
C’i'y has been for the past 17 years, 
and is to-day one of the worst hand- 

led of any that our town has had to 

confront Old citizens can go hack 

to the days when the one room 

building was out grown and there 

bud to he more accommodations for 

our children. How the people in 

mass meeting ordered the school 

hoard to erect a new school house, 
and allowed them 11,500 to do it 

with. They did it, and the result 

was the store boxoi the hill. Crimin- 

ation and recrimination of the board 

that bought that site and erected that 

building has been indulged in, but 

the fact that the annual school meet- 

ing and them alone were responsible 
for it, was lost sight of. The great 
storm of June 1896, decided the quea 
tion of its further occupancy with- 

out much repairs which the annuul 

meeting refused to do, hence to seek 

other quarters was our only resort. 

A lew years ago mere was an ei- 

fort made to build such a school 

home ns the time required and all 

arrangements were made, plans pro 
cured and placed on exhibition at 

the office of the director. But had 

as was the necessity the proposition 
when brought to a vote was defeated, 
and today the only rxcuse offered 

by those who opposed and defeated 

the aims of the hoard, is that they 
could not get ant definite satisfac- 

tion us to whither the building was 

to he of brick, or a frame one. This 

may be the facts, but we Know that 

all who desired to step to the desk of 

the drector were fully informed and 

iu as courteous a manner as that 

official was capable of. These things 
have past, time has come and gone 
and to (1st the same ohl story greets 

^ us. Seventeen \ ears ago you say we 

made a mistake and it seems to have 

been a mis’ake ever since. Now let 

us retire to our seclusion for a few 

moments calm, honest deliberation, 
and then h ive the strength of our 

Conviction and acknowledge our mis 

takes if we have made any, or stand 

b\ the principles we have already 
promulgated if we am confident we 

are right. The entire difference 
seems to hinge upon the question 
of whither we can build u six room 

building with our means at band, and 

whither we should do so or make it 

a four. The people in mass assem- 

blege in the beginning ordered a six 
room building. Is it ee inomy to 

build a structure that will notaecom- 

moduie our schools at this lime? It 
has been said tuat we can use the 
two primary rooms we have in con- 

junction witli the others, so we cub, 
hut should we build this year with 
the perfect knowledge that in a very 
few \ears another building must he 

erected. 
.sow gentlemen you who are ue 

lemoned that it shall lie but four 

rooms, an* \ou ri>fthr. If you are 

a lam I hy it, if you are not have lha 

counge l<> acktmwlrdge it, mid al- 
low *• uraelve* to lie convineed l»y the 
decision of the people. If the peo- 
ple next Monday sav you shall build 
a four io mi buildiug by theii votes, 
then we will fall in line writbyouaud 
give you our hearty support. But if 
on i lie other hand, tbei declare for a 

aix room house will you meet us half 

way and go to work lor it? Plraae 
do not say lhat we eaiinol do it for 
we • an, and the will of the majority 
should lie your wish To the Hoard, 
you have l»e« u ms'iieied to use 

#10 omi fur the building without con 

alder I tig bewl.ug furnace# With the 

direet lusiruedoua that stoves may 
be ua« d for the preseat. Ail iba* 
Was asked was that the walla Ik- s« 

arraiig**! lhat furua>«* eau lie pul l« 

• loti We get h It So* It was lh* 
I'-* .* It'll I I « I v * I it I lilt- Kiwi 

meeting ti,.| the «lil of Ihe }*e*p|« 
|-1 no* )••• e< N'iwualiy disregsr*! 

e*l like the *. let of ito* p*< pU 
n* vi MiotOsy s* v«*ur guidance an 

let all wh*< ***** wi*b th* mie*>r'tt 
after lh* vuir u etutuiv*! jota will 
the majority and nwl a school bousr 

that we can point tn with pride. Will 

you do it? If not gentlemen 1 ou 

should have the manhood to resign 
at once and allow tour places to he 

tilled by men who will. If you will, 
indicate it by so doing. 

Every citizen who takes an inter, 
est in the wellfare of our schools 
should s«e that Mr. flicks' plans are 

thoroughly explained by a mechanic 

who is capable of doing so before 

they accept them. After a thorough 
examination of them this week, we 

will stake our reputation as a mechan- 

ic, if we have any, that they are 

without adoubt the most faulty plans 
ever sent to Loup City by au archi 

tect, and a complete insight into 
them will condemn them to any fair 
minded man. We do not ask the 

people to take our word but let them 
submit it to any competent mechanic 
for their decision. 

Don't scratch your life away, but use 

Dr Sawyer’s Witch Hazel and Arnica 
Salve for eczema, plies, hives, burns 
and cuts For sale by Odendahl Bros’ 

A OTIVK SOLICITOUS WANTED BVEBY- 
•‘“•where for "The Story of the Philippines'' 
by Mural Halstead, commissioned by the Gov- 
eminent as Official Historian to the War De- 
partment. The book was written In army 
camps at San Francisco, on the Pacific with 
General Merritt, In the hospital at Honolulu, 
In Hons Kona, in the American trenches at 
Maulla. In the Insurgent camps with Agulnal- 
do. on the deck of the Olympia with Dewey, 
and in the roar of battle at the fall of Manila. 
Bonanza for agents. Urimful of ordinal pic- 
tures taken by government photographer on 
the spot. Large book. Low prices. Big prof- 
tis. Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all 
trusby unofficial war books. Outfit free, Ad- 
dress, F T. Harbor, Sec’y.. Star Insuranoe 
iJldg,, Chicago. 111. 

Published from May 19 to June IS. 

LEGaL NOTICE. 
In the District Court of Sherman County 

Nebraska. 

Wllhelmina Altman, Plaintiff 
vs. 

Fredrick II. Allman, Defdndanl. 

To Fredrick II. Altman, non-resident de- 
fendant: You are hereby notified that 
on the 90th day of April H-9* the above 
named plalullff, Wllhelmina Altman Died 
a petition against you In the District 
court of .Sherman county, Nebraska, the 

object and prayer of which are to obtain 
adlvorse from you, and to have the cus- 

tody ot your two minor children, to-wlt: 
Martha and Franz Altman, upon the 

grounds that you have wilfully and atter- 

ly abandoned the plaintiff without good 
cause for more than two years iuimedi 

lately preceding the filing of said petl 
lion, and upon the further ground that 

you being of sufficient ability to provide 
suitable maintenance for plaintiff and 

your said children have for five years im- 

mediately preceding the filing of said 

petition grossly, wantonly and cruelly 
ref used and neglected so to do. 

Tou are required to answer said petition 
on or before Monday the 98th day of 
June, 1899. 

Dated this lutb day of May, J899. 
Wlt.HkI.MlHA ALT MAM, 
By Wall A Williams, 

her Attorney 
Attest: John Mimshui.l, County Clerk, 
(seal) Ur Louis Bhim, Deputy. 

Published from May 19 lo June 10. 

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS. 
In the District Court of Sherman Cou n- 

ty, Nebraska 

Henrietta M. Ilengy, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

Mary E. Pierce, John W. Pierce, 
central Loan and Trust Company 
a Corporation; A. I«. Campbell as at i- 

ttnee of Central Loan and Trust Com- 

pany, A. L Campbell at trustee, P. G. 
llamer & Co. Niels P. Hansen, and 

Hansen his wife, (real name 

unknown) and John Doe* (real 
name unknown) defendants. 

The above nama ■on-resident defend- 
ants, Central Loan and Trust Company 
a corporation; A. L. Campbell as assignee 
of the central Loan and Trust Company; 
A. L. Campbell as trustee, Mary K Pierce 
and John W. Pierce Will take nolloe that 
o i the «th day of April iw» the above 
named pleinllll Henrietta M. lleegy died 
her petition In the above named coart 
against the above named defend. 
auto, the object and prayer of which 
are lo foreclose a eertalu mortgage 
executed by the above named defendants 
Mary K. Pierce and John W. Pierce to the 
above named defendant central Loan and 
Trust company upon the south east quar- 
ter and lots live fr) and sla (6) of Section 
Twenty-dve <») In township Thirteen no 
north; of Range (1.V waat of the sth princi- 
pal meridian, situate la Hksrtatu eouatv, 
ststa of Nebraska to secure tnelr certain 

iiruulsarj note for the sum of liuu.uuaad 
lheir certain three tnteresl ooupoa notes 
for RT6 (S' each That Said promisor y note, 
coupon notes and mortgage are all end 
each dated the Itth day o< May l>*i and 
said promisory note tiecaute due and 

Cyali'eon the drat day of June li*» aad 
era Interest at tea per cent per anuniu 

from that date, and said con non noise he- 
e»ina due aad tmvattle uu aad i*> er Inter- 
est at the same rata Irotu the follow tag 
date# respectively, town- June, I, tort. 
I tee* miter 1st |sw7. Juae tot last, ead there 
1* due us said nota coupons aad mortgaga 
at this data tl.f If •*< fur which sum with la- 
tsrdst at Isa nar cent par annam the 
pleintld pray* tuff a decree of fureclogura 
and that said prsmises in eg he ffool to 
salisly the tsuissl found due to plaiattT, 
ami further that said defsadautff be barren 
and lue**) iwed »f allrtdhtor equity of re 
dsmi -a they may have ta said premises 
by virtue of )wn»or mnttgsga* •< r<|Slt 
able latasof whalsoevsr Kind the plain 
lid Henris'ta M ll«s-| Id the owadff aad 
mstdef by SMl|»isssl of the said mutt- 

gad* promtsot r aula, aad Interest wsedt 
I bat pjaintlas mortgage was ft • d far 
record ta the uMis uf tits count* ctorh »H 
hetman souety, Ns brash a. us ths f lit 

lay of May tsbi. at suNr-usk, a *n aad re 
urded la book save it I sea uf eet-ttgage* 

! at tags t$t uf shertaan eoaaty rscovtls 
gnu are m-t ailed to answer ta id pwtl 

lam ta or sfnre Rhs<is), the dt day uf 
June, mm 

band tl.it talk day uf May, land 
Mtstitllt M Meant » atalM*. 

tty it tit I WiMtsus heratlr* 
gllffst toil MthaMt.lt.. towaty t tsrh 

Mr lotto Math. Itepwty 
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TIMK TAItl.K 

LOUP CITY. NKBK 

Lincoln, 
Omaha, 
Chicago, 
St. Joseph, 
Kansas City, 
St. Louis, 

anil all points 
Last and South. 

TKAINS L.KAV 
GO IS 

Denver, 
Helena, 
Butte, 
Salt Lake City. 
Portland, 

San Francisco, 
and all points 
West 

K AS rOLLIIWSi 
li EAST 

No net Psssenger .7:55 a in 
No. tie Freight.a On n in. 

GOING WKST 
No. 51 Passenger.4.15 p. m. 
No. 50 Freight.lithe a. in. 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair ears 
(seals free) on through trains. Ticket* 
•old and bagg tgu checked to any point in 
the United States or Canada. 

For Information, mans, time tables and 
tickets call on or write to A. F. Worts 
Agent, OrJ.FItANOIs, Gcn'I. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

li. P. KAII.WAY. 
No. HO leaves dally except Sunday (pass- 

enger). 7:30 a. m, 
No. 88 leaves Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) <*:05p. m. 
No. 90 leaves Tuesday. Thursday and 

Saturday, (mixed)8:30p. m. 
No OTarrMet dally except Sunday (mixed) 

11:45 a. m. 
No. t6 arrives daily except Sunday (pass- 

enger) 7.06 p. in. 
First class service and close connections 

east, west and south. 
W. O. Clifton, Agent. 

Through Tourist Bleepers To The 
northwest. 

The Burlington Boute has established 
a twlee-a-weck tourist car line from 
Kansas City to Butte, Spokane, Tacoma 
and Seattle. 

Cars leave Kauans City, Lincoln and 
Grand Island every Tuesday and Thurs- 
day, arriving at Seattle following Fri- 

day and Sunday. They are upholstered 
lo rattan. The bed linen and furnish- 
ing are clean and of good quality. The 

heating, ventilating and toilet arrange- 
ments are all that can be desired and 
each car is in charge of a uniformed 
Pullman porter, whose sole duty is to 

attend to the wants of passengers. 
Cars run through without change of 

any kind bud the berth rate from Lin- 
coln to Tacjma or Seattle is only $5,00. 
To intermediary points, it Is propor- 
tionately low. 

Montana and the Puget Sound coun- 

try are now enjoying h period of unex- 

ampled prosperity As a consequence, 
travel to the Northwest U rapidly at- 

taining large proportions This new 

tourist-car line has been established 
with a view of caring for the Burling- 
ton's share of it in the best possible 
manner. 

Berths, tickets and full information 
can be ha-1 on application to any Bur- 
lington Route ticket agent or by ad- 

resslng— J. Fkancis, G. I’. Agt. Oma- 
ha, Neb._ 

Cheapest riper In Nebraska 

A big 8 page daily papes six months 
for $1. scents an Impossibility, but the 

Daily News of Lincoln, Neb., is being 
Sent by mail at that price. This re- 

markably low price is only made to add 
aeveral thousand new subscribers and it 
Is doing it. The News prints all of the 

telegraph news of the world, all of the 
state news and the news of the state 
eapltol. It Is one of of the brightest 
and snappiest papers in the state and at 
such a low price every family can af- 
ford it. It’s nearly as eh?ap as a week- 

ly. It gives markets and other tele- 

graphic matter hours earlier than Oma- 
ha papers and its price is but a trifle. 
Send for a sample copy and try it for 
six months, Address, 

THE DAILY NEWS. Lincoln, Neb 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, 
Land Office, Lincoln, Nebraska ( 

April 10th, 18P0. i 
Notice is hereby given that the follow 

lag-named settler has tiled notlco of her 
Intention to make tlual proof In support 
of her claim, and that said proof will be 
made before the County Judge of Sherman 
County, at Loup, Nebraska, on May Sl>, I suit, 
via: Martha K. Kngle, wlddow and ona 

of the heirs of Ueorge Engle, deceased 
Homestead Entry No. 18317, for the east 
half North east quarter Section fci, Town- 
ship 13, Range 16 west. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon aud 
cultivation of said land, vis: 
Hans Beck, of Litchfield, Mebr. 
Richard Baker, of ** •• 

Jerry ahettler of " •• 

John Wuhler, of Loup *• 

J. W JoMMto*, Register. 

MMMMAfttMNVIMMMMMMMftMM 
A FREE PATTERN 

1 'r<>«r ulMtlMi M «««ri | 
; «nbw. Omlf tl man • 

#1 ,wl 
MS CALL’S 
MAGAZINE 

A LAWKS1 MAOAZINC. 
! A fcn .i-M n »»»4 |4tN« UfM 
| IaMnm 4»« *•*««* U14 « !««>» 
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MSCALLAmi 
MMK- *|jf I RAZAK. I 

Patterns^ 
1 KMttiM 
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ik.,« *. 1 u> M«ti >*i 

1. »♦ M a«l 
run MwC Ai.L co.. 
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DON’T FORGET HUT 

KEEP IN MIND THAT T.M. REED IS PREPARED TO 

FURNISH YOU WITH 

FARM MACHINERY, BUGGIES, WAGONS. 
HARNESS, HARDWARE, WINDMILLS, PUMPS AND PIPES. 

Our line of garden and field seeds is fresh and complete. 
If you need a disc harrow, sulky plow, cultivator, fanning mill, feed grinder, washing 

machine, sewing machine, harness, mower, binder, repairs for McCormick, Ruckeye, and 
Woods binders and mowers, a threshing machine or steam engine call and see mo and I will 
try to please you both quality of goods and prices. I also have a full line of furniture and 
invite you to come and get prices. Very truly, 

+. M. REED. 
8 TO RE AND HEADQUARTERS AT RACKET STORE ON SOUTH HIDE R. R. STREET. IMPLE- 

MENT STORE EAST SIDE PUHLIC SQUARE 

OUR POLITICS 
have not changed but our ratio now is 

We have also a number of other good bargains to offer you, 

SUCH AS 
A good seeded raisin at 10 cents per pound package. 

Cleaned and stemless currents at 10 cents per pound package. 
Wetmores prepared Jellies and Icings at 10 cents per package. 

Fruit Puddine, a splendid desert at 10 cents per package. 

On Time, Magic, or Yeast Foam, 3 packages for 10 cents 

Wheat Manna or shredded wheat Biscuit, 2 packages for 25 cents 

Pillsbury’s “Vitos” and Grape Nuts, 2 packages for 26 cent. 

“Snowflake best flour in the state per sack 90 

We also have the best assortment of laces, embroideries, 
and summer dress goods in town which we are selling at honor- 

able prices that at once appeal to the intelligent trade. 

$$ 99f 
THAT EVERY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS CASH PURCHASE YOU MAKE OF US 

ENTITLES YOU TO A CHANCE ON OUR PHONOGRAPH. SOME ONE 

WILL WIN IT. WHY NOT YOU? 

Yours Respectfully 

CHAS. GASTEYER. 

W J. FISHER, 

Attorney at Lawjnd Notary Public. 
Will Defend in Foreclosure Cases. 

ALSO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office In Nohtuwehtshn Building, 

l.our CITY. NIUBAUA. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
loup orrr. i i m 

A- S- MAIN, 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOUP CITY, * • N1 HKA'-KA 

offici. -Ose dour usst' of t'hi 
drug Hurt 

LIVERiTA 
THC US-TO-OATK 

LITTLE LIVER PILL 
CURtU 

Oilloucinas i, 
Constipation, 

| Dyspepsia, 
• Ick-Honri* 
•Che srvt Liver 

[ Complaint. 
•MSI lOAIliK 

40 mu 

LIVtRITA 
I0CINI1 

100 PILLS 
aa cts 

M Vt sll «*.»»#, HI* 
*• mii hr i>< *ii 

Mu* fe, t»m 
»*tn mu my 

ODENGAHL llltOH., 
City Selrr 

Nature's Danger Signals. 

Do your eyes blur at times? 

Do they hurt after reading? 
Are there frequent headaches? 

wrinkles and crows feet? They are 

Only when tight it gone it the terrible danger realized. It 

.>«t to little to help the the eye* If done in time 1 can give 
them early help, Iditer 1 hau' to reler the work to ucculieta. 

I examine the rvet in the im»at intelligent and careful manner 

and without charge If glaate* are needed I can tupply the 

enroot lentet mounted in any manner deal red. 

NATURE’S DANGER SIGNALS. 

I, rtSlIKlTAUU Jeweler and Optician, 


